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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat several case st udies highlight ing t he Company’s Business Process Out sourcing (BPO) and Business Process
Management (BPM) solut ions were recent ly feat ured in t he Gart ner research report , “Use BPM t o Drive Revenue, Not Just
Efficiency.”
The report provides high-mat urit y case st udies as examples of how t he real-t ime process visibilit y, account abilit y and agilit y
capabilit ies of BPM can help organizat ions increase bot h cost -efficiency and revenue t o drive business operat ions
excellence. MAXIMUS BPM solut ions allow government agencies increased and real-t ime visibilit y int o t he progression of
individual t ransact ions or cases in healt h and human services programs.
“The abilit y t o view our program operat ions as formal process models is one of t he reasons t hat many government agencies
part ner wit h MAXIMUS t o operat e t heir public programs. We bring propriet ary models t hat help programs run more
effect ively in order t o achieve out comes t hat mat t er t o our cust omers,” comment ed MAXIMUS President and CEO Richard A.
Mont oni.
MAXIMUS uses dat a generat ed by it s BPM t ools t o maint ain t he opt imal st affing and resource levels needed t o deliver
required cust omer service levels for it s government client s. Managing st affing spend against revenue and client
requirement s has become a key market different iat or for t he Company, enabling it t o secure government cont ract s for t he
administ rat ion of healt h and human services programs, as well as reliably and consist ent ly plan for fut ure growt h.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 8,800
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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